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LOCAL NOTES.

C.S. Fly is in Phcnix.

Bargiins in cutlery at Cohn'e

Adolph Cohn has gone to Phenix.

Jas. ElLins is very ill. He 13 at the
hospital.

John Bell is reported very sick at
the Mamie mine.

Chas. Douglass is in the city from
the Barbacomari.

J. Hamm returned yesterday from
a trip to Nevada and California.

Dan Koss is in from the mill. He
will leave in a few days for the Fair.

lhe fire department election to-

morrow promises to be an exciting
one.

T. E. Morris wai an outgoing pas-

senger today bound for Humboldt,
ev.

The probate court wbs kept busy
today in the matter of the Hamm es-

tate.
Chas. Thomas returned yesterday

from a prospecting trip near Mesa
City. .

Simmons Liver Regulator is a medi-

cine endorsed and used by physicians
and druggists. 1G

John Dart left today for San Diego.

He hit a large orchard near there and
goes to look after it.

Hugh Houston, who has been
working at Boss' mill, left today for

the Chicago Fair.

Women troubled with headache
will find Simmons Liver Regulator
relieves and cure. 1C

Geo. Prinham was in today from the
Soldier Holes ranch. He reports cat-

tle looking finely.

Wasted Housework three days in

each week bv Mrs. C. Collins, Third
street, near Braucb'a nursery.

Sm Barrow is having a new side-'wal- k

put down in front of his big
store on Allen street.

Mrs. ltlewetl was an incoming pas
senger today from llisbee. She will
remain several days.

Cochise, Gila and Graham couutiea
captured twelve medals at the World's
Fair for exhibits o( ore.

A special meeting of Ketcue Hose
Co. mil bo held tonight to put a nom-

inee in the field for the election of
chief.

l'eonle with hair that is continually
falling out, or those who are bald can
stou the fallin? and eel a rood growth
of hair by using Hall'. Hair Itenewer,

Wni. Cobbledick left today for
Globe where he has a good mining
prospect an J intends to push work on
it. lie has sold his Irzte on the
Maine mine to Wm. Bray.

R. W. Wood has returned from Los

Angeles. His son Clarence is im-

proving slowly and is still under the
care ol his mother, who will remain
with him until his recovery.

The electric light company now

has lamps placed in Tucson to the
full limit of the capacity of the present

plant between 700 and 600 lights
in addition to the present city service.

Bruce Evans, Wm.Hobba and Wm.
Sandercock left today for Yarnell, a
gold camp in Yavapai county, where
they will go to work immediately on
oue of the big properties in that vicin-

ity, of which 1). Murphy is foreman.

Don't commit suicide on account of

jour "incurab'e" blood disease. The
eensible thiugfor you to do is to tate
Ayer's Sarsapanlla. If that fails, wby
theu keep on trying and it will not
fail. The trouble is, people get dis-

couraged too soon. "Try, try again.

W. A. Waleh arrived fn Tombstone
last night and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chejney. They left today
for Albuquerque. Mr. Walsh was for--

mrrly auditor ef the X. M. &. A. He
now holds a similar position on the
A. k, P. road. ...

An interesting scrap occurred this
morning between two will known
citizens. No one was badly hurt and
as the fight was caused through a
misunderstanding which has since
been explained, and the combatants
are again good friends, we will call it
square.

.

Between disease and the many
cheap preparations which are palmed
off under the name of blood purifiers.
talc yor chances with disease until
jou can procure Ayer's Sarsaparilla
the onlr reliable blood purifier. Sold
by all druggists and dealers in medi
cine. 10

Continuous cheering on Allen
street last night by a large crowd, and
tbe consequent excitement, gave the
streets an old time appearance. It
was occasioned by the unanimous
nomination and election by "the boys"
of Ben Whiston as chief of the fire
department. Everybody joined in
and a glorious lime was had.

'I ronsiderj Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, which is one of
the most important requiites where
a cough remedy is intended for use
among children. I have known of
cote of croup where I know the life
if a little one was saved by the use of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." J. J.
LaGrange, drugcist, Avoca, Neb. 50c
bottles for sale by druggists.

The Midwinter Fair to be held in
San Francisco will crtaiiily afford an
excellent market for beef and mutton,
and Arizona being bountifully sup-

plied with the very finest of both, will

come in for her share of the amount
needed. Cochise county was never in
pOKsetsioc of a better and more abun-

dant number of fat cattle and mut'ou
than now, and can furnish a large
turnout at any time.

PRICE'S
Baking

Used in Millions of Home 40 Years tie SUadrd
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ALD HEADS!
SS What Is the condition yours? Is your hair dry, e"
4iv harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it !

lifeless appearance? Does it faU out when combed or 5
onished ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it drv or In a heated condition ? If these are some 01

our symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. 5

lIMSkoolaimRoot Hair Grower
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1'rupoNeil roititrmiies.
En. Pnosr&CTOit: Will you please

state the nature of the compromises
introduced irwthe senate as amend-
ments to the bill for tbe repeal of the
Sherman act? A Readeb,

Numerous propositions have been
submitted either as amendments to or
substitutes for the repeal bill. Among
the important measures introduced is
the Faulkner substitute which pro-

vides for the suppression of bank notes
under $10 and coinage of silver until
the silver circulation is increased to
$600,000,000.

Senator Jones of Arkansas proposes
that a monitary commission be creat-
ed and that the seigniorage on the
bullion already purchased be coined
at the rato of $4,000,000 monthly, pur-

chases under the Sherman act to
suspended until this coinage be com-

pleted.
Senator Blackburn's amendment

provides for the free coinage of the
American product, the difference be
tween the bullion value and tbe coin-

age value to bo retained by the treas-
ury as teignioragc, the metal retained
to be sold for gold, which gold shall
be held fur the purpose of maintain
lnir the parity between the two
metals.

The Squfre amerdment, which has
been received with so much favur in
Washington, authorizes any owner of

silver bullion to deposit at the mints
to be coined for his benefit, he to re
ceive as many dollars as represent the
market price of the bullion on the
day of deposit. This amendment alio
provides that the coinage of silver
dollars shall cease after 200000,000
have been added to the circulation.

Colorado
Is a splendid place lor people with
weal: lungs, but thousands ol people
in that condition cannot possibly go

to Colorador There is not one, how-

ever, who cannot keep a supply of

Aucocc's POE0C3 Plsste&s. The
moment any one feels that he has
taken cold, one of these world" re-

nowned Planters should be put on
tbe back between the shoulder blades,
and another on the chest.

These will serve two purposes. Tbey
will protect the delicate lungs and
will also rem ve the congestion oc

casioned by the cold.
Aixccck's Porocs Plactees keep

the pores e skin open and assist
nature in her remedial work. They
neither burn nor blister, and can be
used without tbe slightest inconven-

ience.
Urakdretii's Pills cleanss the

system. 10

Why is a newspaper like a pretty
girl? To be perfect it must tbe
embodiment of many types; its forma
must be made; it is chased though
inclined to be giddy; it enjoys a good
press, the mora rapid the better; it
has a weakacti for gossip, talks a
great deal, can stand an immense
amount of praic and is awfully prou-- )

of a new dress. It cannot be kept in
a good humor without cub. Please
pay it. Ex.

Arizona was represented in the
Irrigation congress by twenty dele-

gates. Among them were two gov

ernors, namely, Oosper and Powers.

The latter was a governor of one of

the southern states during reconstruc-

tion days, while the former waa acting
governor of Arizona during Fremont'a
term. They were recognized by tho
president of the congresi on several
occasions wIimi llwy roe to sneak,
as "the governor of Arizona." This
caused much speculation among the
members of the congress as to Ibr
cause of Arizona having two govern-
ors. This was still more unfathom-
able when some gentleman in Ibe
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course of a set speech alluded to ' Gov.
Hughes ol Arizona." Arizona v?a

alluded to thereafter as the territory
of many governors.

tVlirn .Xntiirr
Needs assistance it may be best to
render ii promptly, but one should
remember to use even the most per-
fect remedies only when ne'ded. The
best and most simple and gentle rem
edy is the Syrup of Fig manufactured,
by the California rig Syrup Co.

QUEER DOINGS OF PEOPLE.

Tue nobles of claim the rfcht
of appearing in the presence of the
kinirwith their hats on, to show that
they are not so much subject to him as
other Spaniards are.

Is some parts of Ethiopia men pre
sent themselves entirely without
clothes before a person to whom they
wish to pay especial reverence, in order
to show their humility.

Greeks, on the los of a relative, ab
stained from wine and areeableood
took oif all ornaments, dressed in
coarM. black stull, shaved the head
nnd rolled in the mire or ashes.

lcoiinlt'i Zotiri-- .

The round-u- p at Fronteras will
commeoce on Sept. 10 at La Pera and
work from there to Turacache, Batana,
Mababi, Cochuila, B.ulelmache, Fron-tera-

by Santa Ko4 to Sera Pretn
and west to the head of Caballona, to
Jnhn Roberts, and work three days in
Junbana. i-- o Uamou,

Mariano Able.
Peteb Joiinso.v,
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SEVEN SCOLDING WIVES

Hazutt's wife cared nothing 'or his
abilities and kept in hot vater by
her temper.

IJOhWtix's is a collection
of his wife's sayingy to him, which
does no little credit to her abilities as
a bcolil.

ISux Jonson's wife w cnt to the 'riii
after if he staid too loriff nnd
brought hhu home, tongue-lashin- g him
all the wav.

KAr.Qfu.vn, the dramatist. thought
he was marrv in? a rich, talented and
amiable girl and whenasLcd about Iicr I

declared that he had got 'a scold,
carried her wealth on her back and
her intellect on her tongue."

Jean I'.vil KicurEit's wife was jeal-
ous and was constantly on the watch
to catch him eomc flirtation,
generally succeeded and ulu u hhe did
nluuys thrcati-ne- to leave him He
told tier to go and she never did. i

ADIiI"oV3 wife, thedonwcr-countes- j

of Warn ick, would not allow to po
to the inn at all unless he bat by the
window when he was in plain view
of her from her front room. Lv erj
absence from his post had to le ac-
counted for.

Simmons Liver Regulator is my
only family medicine. Rev. J. M.
Rollins, Fairfield, Va. 1C

Try "Pride of Livermore" Sauternf
Pert and Sherry Wine Prize mcd

at Paris Exposition. For sale a
los. Hoefler's e

NtVV

Notice to Creditors.
In the Probate court of the County of Cochise,

Territory of Anio ia
In the matter cf the estate of Rabert P.

Stetens, deceased.
All persons hiring da m against the estate

of Robert r. Stevens dtetaed. are requirtd to
ei LibU tbe sim- -, vnih the necessary vouchers,
to the vBdericned at the town of Bibee
County of CeehiM, and Territory of Arizona,
on or before the iS day of August A. D. 1894.

EDWARD BARKER,
Administrator.

Dkted Tombstone, October 18, i8q

Choice
Xew a"il Itare Varieties.

Champion Peach, earliest and bt. 40,000
Russian and otLct apricots No 1, $510 Sia'
per 100. jiooo north of nooks for farmers
frnit growers. elc given as premiums vwlh or-

ders for nursery slock. I.ocal agents wanted
Wnle for price list and catalogue. Address

Iliuporln 3iirterx.
V. R. Gibson, Prop. Dnpom Kansas.

SCHOOL. NO

Limited to Fifty.
sElegant Buildings Situated

TTE CClCiJECREMEMBER and lnnfe

loss Military Institute,

A.
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the Scars Remain.

"Anions the many testimonial which 1

see in regard to certain medicine perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blootl, etc- - write-

y IItdsov, of tho James Smttli
Woolen Machfcery Co.,
Philadelphia, Ii., "oona ,
s;-es- s m more than my
TTncacc 'lwenijf jc

ago. at the age of 18 years,
I had swelling come ou
my legs, broke and
became running aorcs.
Our family ph)Slclan could
do me uo good, and It was
feared that the bonesIM would be affected. At last,
my good old mother
urged uie to try Ayr'
Sarsaparilla. I took threeIB E hnttio. tht tnre healed- .-

f H HsS -
I HVJ Mm and I have not been
J B MM troubled since. Only tho

tears remain, and theLerJP memory of the past, t
remind me of the good

Ajer'. Sarsaparilla ha dune me. 1 now
nefghtno hundred and twenty pounds and
am In the Lest of health. I have been on the
road (or past twelre years, hate noticed
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-

ure In telling what good tt for me."

Tor tho cure of all diseases originating In
Impure blood, the best remedy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer L Co., Lowell, Maw.

Curesothersf will cure you

Ranch for Sale.
$ 1 ,200 Owing to the death

of my husband 4I offer my
ranch in the AVest Huachuca
mountains for sale. It con-

tains 1G0 acres, eight acres of
garden, everlasting stream of
water running through it,
large pasture range controlled.
Together with improvements
and 70 head of cows, 2 horses,
$200 worth of wire fencing,
house, etc. Address

Miss. Chiustixa CollixsJ
Tombstone.

Agency of the celebrated Improved
White Sewing Machines on Install
ment plan and forrash, at

P. B. Warhekros' .

Opens its Third Year at

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SEPT. 15, 1S03.

DAY CADETS ACCEPTED

One Mile from City

'A:oisy
km

from persons
who have been

cured by the us,e off

Hill's Tablets.
Thc Ohio Chexicax Co.:

Dear Sim: I hare bem cdncr tDnr

SELECT HOME FOR YOUR SOX.

DEVELOPMENT OF CHARACTER STRONG FEATURE OF THE SCHOO

Further Information Addrcss-CO- L. ROBT. S- - GOSS, M., Albmiuerijre, N. 31
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